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and the requisito quantity of bonc black lias corn and grain. To insure a good quality, lent. It is the kernal divested of its di£.
been added, for 3,300 pounds original starch attention muiiist be paid to renovmng all traces. feront cuvolopes-the outer capsule, the
mixture, 15 pounds of an aqucous solution of the limo and soda used in neutralizing inembraneous pulp, and an interior skin
of sulphurous acid is poured im, and the and to a proper bleaclinnh by bono black and
vhole wcll agitated ; to assist the escape of sulphurous acid. W"ith these precautiogs wvhich loses its flavour on peeling oel'-which
the acid fumes, an ounco of crystallized soda, .ad by aid of improved niacry, thera is g constitutes the spice. The miace is the most
dissolved in a pint of water, is added for no reason why tho industry should not bo aromatic of all spices; the taste is hot, the
every pound of acid. . made a profitable one te ail who are disposed flavour very expansive, comparable in thisWhere it is desired to nake sugar instead te invest in it.-Scientiic Americ.ion
of syrup, the proportions of acid to be u- respect to cinnamon. In their preparation
ployed are different, 45 pounds of suphurie the kernels are steoped in sea-wator, and
acid and t po0nds of nitri acid bein e Tho Ccmparativo Effcaoy of Anti- afterwards dried. Tho grain. is liard, voryto reitietho3,300 pounds ofstarch. Before septics. aromatic, and serves to season various con-the use cf nitric acid was discovered, the
boiling required four hours ; it can now be -- dnents. In commerce we distinguish the
accomnphlslhed in less than two hours. After Dr. F. Craco ,dvert has performed two foualo or cultivated inaco from the male or
boihng three-quarters of an hour, it is well series of experiments in order to ascertain wild mace, which latter is more coarse, less
te begin the iodine tests, and aifter it is ripe the comiparativo powers of varions substances odorous, and consequently less vahted. Thefor s yrup, to continue the operatieni seule ordi nariyue uatsptc.Tilrtui
tinie loiger, until, on coolngeratio il todrily used as antiseptics. The first con- is3 remarkable for its stimulating quali-
roadily crystallize. It is une tling tu iake sisted i placing in bottles (net corked) solu- tics, and on this account is largely enployed
syrup, anid another te produce sugar, the tien of albumen and fleur-paste. To these in the preparation of balais. The trec is
proportions of acid and the time being difl'e- he added various propourtiuns of somo of the ¡ far frui fertile, and apruxismates in guneral
rent i each case. substances patron'i.d at the present timeo as character te the orange-tree. Froin the troc

After shuttiig off the steamn and suspend- .s itself a resin is extracted in South America
ing the boiling, 15 pounds of bone black antiseptics, and tho following table shows known as cttba.tAdhih rout i a

1 knovin as etebct. A hi"lîly arenîatic: volatile
must bc strowi in, and the liquid si.t t bouil the ine in vhich au offensive odor becamne il is furished by t'iu distillation of the
for five minutes. It is thon ready te runi sensible at a teinperature fron 70 te 80 kernel, but there is aiso a fixed cil, retired
into the iieutralizing vats. degrees F.: by mieans of heat, but always mixed with a

Afternîeutralization,30pou ndsof boneblack . certain portion of volatile oil, which com-
nmust be added, under constant agitation, .nteieptic emly. f Abmes. Flour c a i o o c ol ur. This m

antieieii. jut. ninnicates its odeur and colour. Tlîisnixed,
and 15 pounds sulphurous acid and 1 pound -'Dirs assinaeeting ;iner 5 il days 25 days cil, pf a yellow colour, inclining te red. is
crystallized soda, as before, and the wolieai caroisniînreciu r 5 sona Sound often designated butter cf xmace, owing to
left 6 to 8 heurs to seto. The clear sweet rie ii .u it..... 2 3s fli- te umerous particles of great density
liquid can be iufroduced into the vacium ap- r o lime........ ..... 5 f das 14 days which rise to the surface of the water.in thte
paratus for concentration. It can be boiled o'anganate or potsh........ 5 - - course of separation. The sirituous extract
down in open ve-sels by steam, but is net s.. . un...................: I d.i S5¶" s . very active ; th latter is ess enegetic.-.

. Cati rd........ 2 Semasi Soundies vr cie;talte sis iigtc
white and pure a: wlen the vacuiim n an 1s Cresjiic acia........ ....... 2 Sound Sonnd Grocer.
employed. As soon as the syrup shows 30°, -un..---................... - l diy 7 days
it is filtered, and run into suitable crystalliz- The above table lie considers clearly to
ing vessels. On the filter will be cullected show that th only true antiseptics are car- Soluble Sacbarateil Oxide of Iron as an
the gypsumu praduced by the i:cutralizationi; bolic nd crcsylic cids ; and these results A to Arsonie.
and as it contains considerable sugar, it imust coincido witli those obtained by Mr. William
be presed out and washed. li Gellmuany, Crookes, F.R.S., Dr. Angus Siith, F.R.S., Dr. Kohler, of Balle, remarks that the
tho filter consists of strong clotli placed in- and Dr. Sansom. These two acids continued long-known antidote, htydraied oxide of iron
side of a coiical basket, fitted ,to a suitable their action till the albumen solution and has many practical inconveniences. Thebarr.l. The liquid runs througlh perfectly paste dried up. The second series had the
clear, and requires thara or :aur days for iLs object of ascertaining which of the undeter- preparation now recommeuded only diffels
erystallization ; to hasten the cryaization, mincd substancesis nost active in destroying frou the latter in containing a larger pro-
sone fitaina sugar can bu stirred ln. When germs, and preserving animal substance. At portion of water (as hydrate.) Kohler used
nearly dry, it is poured int boxes of a suit- the bottoim of wide-moutlied pint bottles, it with remarkable success in the case of aablu size for transportation. The solid grape Dr. Calvert placed a knowvn quantity of each
sugar is extensively cmnployed in breweries, if the antiseptics, suspending over then by young irn who had swallowed thirty or forty
in fie manufacture of vines, for distillation, a throad a picce of sound meat ; and, by grains, or more, of arsenic. Ho comes te
and il candy. The price of the sugar is daily exanination, it was casily ascortained the followikig general conclusions about the
higher than for syrup, and it.is not[liable to wlien the ment became tainted or putrid. new therapeutic: 1. That it precipitatesdeteriorate, if it be properly preparcd.

The form of the boiler lias been consider- Autiseptic usea. iecamc tainted Putrid arsenious acid froin solution in the form of
Pcranpauatc (if pûasla...2 <layt 4 dahy

ably modified. Instend of performing fthe C ................. 2 .. 1c C. insoluble arseniate. 2. That on chemical
roduction by steam under pressure, a coil of .wo ir a iirfching laedekr. 12 19 grounds it should bc justly substituted forcopper pipe, in flic bottoîn of flic 1roe Cial..uitt 14 21îî..... ~ ~ genai sol ujsl usluc o

se sr il .es totntn..or.......... . " the ordinaxy hydratcd oxide as an antidote.vessels, serves ta convcy fhlilcat for hciling Ch!,leI of zinc.............. 19 -- .Tecprtins naiasfyb
the mixture. The dilution of the liquid by cartha nicui,5n nleerl ia not eîcmetainted.lut 3. The experaiuments on aninmals fully bear
the condensation of the stean lu vat, .. ri,.aud became ouf ifs practical eflicacy. 4.. That, while lu
au4 tie.neccssity of boilers that could resist -Br 1ish Merldical Joutrl. other fermas f macllic poisoning (especially
several atmospheres of pressuro, are avoided. with counon sublimate) mechanical anti-Theredis aiso less liability to explosion. The
employment of nitric acid is a mew feature, dotes like albumen, etc., are uiseful, the lat-
and the use of sulphuirous acid, for the double MaCe• fer treatment la only a indranco to the
1:urpozoof bleacbingtliesyrup andpreventmlg efficient application of the oxide of iron in
fennentation, ouiglit not tobe overloose The mnce known as a spice is the berry of arsenical poisoning. 5. That the iron-treat-

Pure starch syrup resemîbles lioney se close- the Myristika oficinaiis of Linnmus, and -is mnent should not b accompmied by the uso
.f tais Je cf neufm purgative saifs, oflicrwise the au-ly flmit few could detect any diference. is nons to the Moluccas. It is cultivated fidotal cu ribgnations may b itered with.

fast becouming a substitute for miolsses and .t mab eh
syrup fron ene, and as the syrup resulting in the Cnaccas ad Peru, and to a alight O. Since Schrof has proved that the arscilato
jromî the best root sugar is only suited to extent in other SouthI Anerican counitries, of iron itself is alwa absorbed in minute
fermentafion and the recovery of potash, th but our chief supplies are derived from the quasntities, fleics uld bcadministered
.starci :yrup must fast grvw in favor. island of The fruit is pyriform, f a as soon as the antidutal combmation of the

Grape : ga can aise be miade fron sliav- iran witli the arsenic may be supposcd to
ings, , saw-dustiand any ind cf celose, whitish-roseate colour wlien ripe, becoming have taken place. 7. As tothe i quantity of
but fithe bapest material is the sarcb from yollow when dried, and is but slightly succu- saccharated oxide cf iron requiredto neutral-


